THE PRESENT AWAKENING
IN SPAIN-

BASKET BALL

GYM IMP ROVEMENTS

Colby ZO. Coburn I Ij Colby % Maine Cen- Nearly Completed and Gym "Work to
Start Soon.
A Bloodless Revolution and Our Opportun.
tral Institute J9.
- ity.
Before the closing of the fall term imColby's prospects of turning out a win- provements were begun in the gymna"Yes, under the providence of God, ning basket ball team this winter are sium and the work has been continuing
Spain is waking " up. Not as rapidly as bright .- There is more material in col- through the holidays. It had been hoped
lier Spanish daughters, Cuba and Porto lege at the present time than for some that the work would be finished by the
Rico, yet we feel that we can with grat- years past, and more interest is being opening of the winter term , but it has
itude say that the awakening is as real shown by the student body as a whole. been necessary to delay the course in
So far the team has been on the floor but physical training because of the improveand as certain.
Evidences? Unrest everywhere, dis- twice, owing to the repairs now undei ments not jet being completed.
A
satisfaction with the actual state of way in the gymnasium . Both times, new haird wood floor has been laid .in the
things.
however, the team has played well and main room of the building, which has
Here in Cataluna, while I am writing, when it gets rounded into shape it should been needed very badly how for some
to get rid of the bureaucrati c centraliza- be a winner. For backs we have Tribou , tim e. One hundred new steel lockers
tion of Madri d, tnat absorbs everything Stinson, Allen and Vail ; for center, Good have come and within the course of a
political, religious and educational, the ane Tibbetts ; for forwards, McLellan , lew days will be installed to replace the
Republicans, Carlists and religionists Blake, Bridges and Smith. All of these old wooden ones which have been rehave united as a single man and are mak- men have shown themselves strong in the moved .
ing up tickets. How are they going to preliminary games and when the time
Tlie course in Physical Training which
do it? In a district where the majority is comes to finally pick the . team there is to be given this term will be a beneCarlist , the Republicans and religionists should be some close contests for - posi- ficial one and without doubt most interwill vote for the Carlist. When the raa- tions. In addition to the above, McKen- esting. There are to be three classes:
ioiiiy is republican, republican will be zie, of the Freshman class, is expected to one for the Senior and Junior classes ,
the candidate, and where the religionists come out. At the present time he is one for the Sophomore class and one for
are strongest their candidate will be sup- rather an unknown quantity but should the Freshman class. The hours assigned
ported by the others. In the districts make good , having played on several for • the Freshman class are Monday s,
where more than one candidate is voted, strong Massachusetts teams within the Tuesday s, Wednesdays and Friday s from
they will be divided , as in Barcelona , past two years.
10 to 11a. m; for the Sophomore class,
On Friday afternoon , January s, Colby Monday s, Tuesday s, Thursdays and Friamong all the parties that compose the
'Soli d aridad ,'1 according to the number opened the basket ball season by defeat- days from 4 to 5 p. m.; for the Seniors
of votes each party can command. In ing Coburn in the Coburn gymnasium by and Juniors, the hours following the
some of the tickets there will be rep- the score of 20 to 11. Considering the Sophomore class. The work is to conresentatives of every party ,—republicans, small amount of practice which they have sist of various class drills and exercises
federalists, Carlists and religionists. Is had, the college team played verywell, with the apparatus , in the gymnasium. It
hot this a palpable proof that .Spain is although at times the team worfc was a is expected that a public- exhibition will
—awa keningy—the^" lalifd-^ff- the'inquisitidii,' little raggedi^Colby ;*playedf two . entire be given later ;iri the .'term^ "' as'' has " been
where it is still true of the majority of teams in this-game, changing at the end of the custom in past years when a course in
the people that each one shelters an in- the first half. Both teams played a hard physical .training has been given .
quisitor in his soul?
and fast game throughout . In the first
This awakening, this bloodless revolu- half Good threw several pretty goals
COLBY'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
tion that is taking place, has brought the from the floor , while in the second half
religious problem in Spain to the front. Tibbetts, who took his place, kept the
The schedule for the Colby basketball
Rome has prepared the way for atheism good work up.
team for the season of 1907 has been
among the people, and the influence of COliBY
COBURN completed by Manager Clarence McLelFrance has done the rest. The young Smith, Bruges, rf....
lg., ». Lolghton
rjr., M. he>y;h ton lan . The schedule includes 11 games,
generation will become agnostics or ma- Blake, Allen , 11.c
c, Welch. Donnel six of them at home. Bates and Maine
Good, TlbbetiB,
terialists. I speak from my personal ob- Tribou , Vuil , rg
it., Mower
...rf
Anders n arc tlie two Maine colleges played. The
,
,
lg..
Stmsor
servation. It is unquestionably that, un- McLellan
,
.Lander following is the schedule:
deceived at last, they have repudiated
Score, Colby, 20; Coburn , 11. Goals from ibe
Jan. 3—Coburn at Waterville.
Good 2, Tibbtitts 8, McLellan 2, Stinson ,
Rome; yet superstition remains and the Jloor,
Bridges, Donnell 2, M. LelKUton , .Anderson ,
Jan . 4—-Maine Central Institute at
ulbbeUs a, M, Leiuhton 8.
religion of their fathers, suckled at their Goal s lrom lou7:a, on
Coburn , 5. Referee, Mc- Plttsfleld. •
Fouls on Colby,
mother ' s breasts is strong within them. Kenzle . Umpire , M. Smith, rimer , Condon.
Jan, 10—Westbrook Seminary at WestThis seeks in spiritualism an outlet for Time, 20 and IU minute periods.
'
brook.
the religious instincts and training; the
On Saturday evening, January 4, Colby
Jan . 11—New Hampshire State College
sixth day Adventists also And adepts played Maine Central Institute at Pittsat Durham.
among them , I suspect for the same rea- fleld and were defeated by the score of
Jan. 17—New Hampshire State College
sons.
19 to 9. The game was clean and fast
The young men want no religion. To playing was done by both teams. Colby, at Waterville.
Jan . 25—University of Maine at Orono.
them religion is Romanism and they want however, showed Its lack of practice , beFeb.
1—University of Maine at Waternone of it. Yet they have learned to
'
'
' ¦¦
In
team
work
and
was
ing
deficient
,
ville.
read ,- their fathers do not know' how.
Feb. 14—Maine Central Institute at
These young people are beginning to like greatly handicapped by the slippery conWaterville
.
to think for thems elves, and provided you dition of the floor. For M. C. I. Smith
22—Bates
at Lewiston.
Feb.
do not mention the word re lig ion are will- and Blalsdell played the best game, whi
Feb,
29—Bates
at
Waterville.
ing and anxious to examine and discuss for Colby there was littl e to choose .
Mavch,17—Colby
Junior
League games
new ideas that are helping to mould their
Line-up!
souls.
M. O. I.
COLBY at Wafcervillo.
Th e women, the most ignorant , poor rf . Smith
lb., Stl- Son
.vb., Tribou
Siuvtcivant
things, are rea dy to l ove, us b ecause we If.,
Tho following Is the list of officers
c, Good
c, Bick ford
••if., Blalcu. McLellan elected by the Junior class : President ,
love and do for their children ,but in thorn , rb., Gllloy..
....rf., Bridges, smith
, Blal.del l,...< ,...
superstition is strong. I even suspect lbTime,
20 and 15 mil utc nalvosi. Ump ire, Edwin W. Merrill , Newport, N. H.; vice
that at times, after coming with tremb- Thurston.
president, Clarence «ll. Plummei', Hallo,
li n g h earts an d uneas y consc iences to our
well ; secretary* Oscar J. C. Tubbs ,
meetings, they return homo arid /before
PRIZE
READING.
FRESHMAN
Waterville; trodsurer , George C. Anderthe Images of saints and virgins, pray
son , Fairfield ; orator , Leon C. Guptlll ,
that they may bo pardoned themselves
Tho names of tho winners of tho Frcsh- Chorryflold; poet, Frank O. Dean , Halloand that we may bo blessed. But they
Prlzo Reading, 'which took place at well ; awarder of prizes , N. P Merrill ,
trust us with /their children and send man.
tho fall, term ,, aro 'as follows : Newport , N. II. ; toastmastcr, Nelson I.
them to us. in their turn , those l|ttlo tho close of
Harry Kidder , Albion; second , Mixer , West Paris ; chaplain , Monroe E.
children are made tho bearers of tho good Men, first ,
Dow, Winthrbp, Mass. Women Young, Calais; marshal, Leon S. Trask ,
seed to their homos. 'Mama , Deu os Harold
'
Springfield; executive commute , M , ; E.
eatima forsa , wo teach them to say to first ," I-Iassol -B. Cole, Foxevoft; second ,
Young,
W. J. Hammond,,E F. Allen.
their mothers when they go homo; Alice D.. Holman, Taunton ,' Mass. ; honHarold Rose Is visiting his brother, F.
'?Mama , God loves you muoh;" "Dew mp orable mention, Mi ldred Myra Jordan ,
H. Rose, at ' tho A. T. 0. House.
Plttsfleld. Mass:
(Continued on and Page.)
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THE COLBY CLUB
Regular Monthly Meeting Held at Chemical Hall.
On Friday, evening, Jan. 3, the Colby
Club assembled at - its headquarters in
Chemical Hall for the first monthly meeting of 1908; ' A t this meeting the officers
elected in December for the ensuing year
assumed their duties. They are as follows : President, Rev . E; C. Whittemore;
first vice president , Prof. John Headman ; second vice president, A. F. Drummond; third vice president , D. E. Bowman ; secretary, Charles W. Atchley;
treasurer, Norman K. Fuller; member of
the executive committee for three years,
Dr. J. F. Hill .
After the reading of the minutes, Dr.
Whittemore presented the resolutions on
the death of Albert W. Paine of the class
of 1832.
Prin . Geoi-ge S. Stevenson gave an exceedingly interesting talk on "The History and Work of Coburn Classical Institute." There followed a discussion of
educational affairs in general and particularly of the effect of the improvements
in the High Schools upon the future of
Academies in our State.
At the February meeting Dr. Julian D.
Taylor will speak on some importan t
phase of finance , the subject to be selected by himself .
DEBATING COURSE.
. lj rot; .uoberts; class in debating} which
proved popular last year, opened on Tuesday of this week with a good registration.
The text-book is Baker and Huntington 's
"Principles of Argumentation ," the same
book which was used last year .
Owing to the conflicts which occurred ,
the hour for Tuesday was changed from
10 a. m., as scheduled , to 2 p. m., Tuesday. The other hours will be at 2 p. m.
and , 3 p. m. Wednesday. The last named
hour breaks up the hal f holiday, but the
members of the class , after comparing
their schedules of studies , were unable to
And an unoccupied hour common to all of
them in the regular recitation schedule.
This hour may be changed later .
The subject assigned for Wednesday
was the question , "Resolved , That a College Education Pays."
ALUMNI NOTES. .
1878. Itev . William G. Mann has been
supplying the pulpit of the Congregational Church for several weeks.
: 1881; Boy . I. W. Grimes, Ph. D., has
accepte d a call to the Baptist Church In
Athol , Mass.
1894. Samuel A. Burleigh , formerly
superintendent ot schools In RiiYnford
and Mexico, is school superintendent at
Ashland , N. H. .
1902. Fied W. Th y ng has been awarded the John W. Ware Memorial Fellowship at Harvard Un i versity .
190G. Harold F.. Wllloy has recently
accepted a position In the Mitchell Military Boys ' School at Blllerlca , Mass. "
1907. Harry C., Bonney has resigned
his position in tho Mitchell Military Boys '
School at Blllcrlca , Mdsp,, and has- accepted the prlncipalshlp of the High
School at Topsflold , Mass.
NOTICE,
Senior articles will bo duo Monday, Jan ,
27 , 1008,. . ¦ ' "'
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Published Wednesdays "during the college year by the
;
students of Colby College.
EDITORIAL BOABI).
I
V. Ray. J ones;\' o8.;.......;
.Editor-in-Chief
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.. ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
.J oseph Chandler ,) '09, .'¦.
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It has been a recognized custom on ending one year and beginning another to reflect on the past and make good resolutions
for the future: It is perhaps natural for
the college student to look ahead l'ather
than backward ; but unless we occasionally reflect on what has passed, we are
liable to forget the old traditions and customs so well worth remembering and preserving. While looking forward is to
most of us a pleasure, we should consider
looking backward a duty ; for much good
can -be learned thereby and from the
application of such lessons evil may be
mitigated and good increased in the
future.
It has been said that "College life is
but a copy, in miniature of the dreams of
life played on the world's stage. What
you are in college, you are out of college .
College is but a preparation , a sort of
dress rehearsal for the real play ." Let
us each here at Colby become letter-perfect in our part, so that when in the
"real" play later on we are given our cue
we shall be ready to play well our role.
FACULTY DIRECTORY.
President white, residence , 88 College
Avenue , Office , Chemical Hall.
Prof , Hall , the Library, residence, 229
Main Street.
Prof. Taylor, Chemical Hall , residence ,
37 College Avenue.
Prof. Black, Cham plain Hall , resi
dence , 56 Pleasant Street.
Prof. Roberts, Chemical Hall , resid ence ,
18 Appleton Street.
Prof . Marquardt , Champlaln Hall ,
residence, R. F. D. 87.
Prof , Hodman , Chemical Hall, residence, 28 College Avenue.
Prof . Whi te, Champlaln Hall, residence , 3 Nudd Street,
Prof . Hatch , Chemical Hall , residence,
12 Nudd Street.
Prof; Parmontor, Chemical Hall , residence, Center Place.
Denn Berry, Foss Hall , resid ence, Foss
Hall , College Avenue.
Proi. Simpson , Coburn Hall , resid ence ,
.Parle Place.
Miss Croswell , Coburn Hall, res id ence
Foss Hall , College Avenue .
Prof. Lawton, Shannon Building, resid ence, 67 Elm Street,
Mr, liUblow, tho Janitor , residence, 80
College Avenue.

[Continued from ist page ."}

What Is To Be Worn This
Fall and Winter
¦

totas las cosas , Papa: "God knows all
things, Papa."
What shall we do for this poor peo^
ple? Give them a chance to understand
Never
gospel
is.
what the true and simple
was the chance to do so as good in Spain
as now. Old men , well meaning and lov
able in many ways, when urged to come
to the meetings tell us: 'We cannot, we
cannot, but you keep on , and above all
get hold o£ our women.'
The fields are ready for the sowing
now, as they have not been for the last
four centuries. Dear sisters and brothers
in Christ, come. We need women, we
need men to witness by word and life to
the power and love of G.od in this nation ,
now rapidl y becoming Godless in . name,
asj t has been for ages in reality."
The above article, taken from the Baptist Missionary Magazine, is written by
Rev. M. C. Mo r in, Colby '82. For some
years past Mr. Moriu has been most successful in missionary work and is now Metropolitan Advantages of every kind
stationed at Sabadell , Spain .
W. E. HUNTINGTON , President

"IS SHOWN'

y Son CoBoston University ! L L Boothb
(Incorporated.) '

COLLEGE NOTES .

124 Main Street,, Waterville, Me.

College of Liberal Arts. Opens Sept. 19
New Building, Enlarged Facilities including Science Laboratories and
Talber ih Cigar & Tobacco Co. |
Gymnasium. Next door to Public S
„
30-9 J
. D. 33
Library, one block from Art Museum. - M
M a.,„
i n «..,.
St
^
6c cigaV
10c
cigar
I
|
Address, The Dean , 688 Boylston St .
A
GENTLEMEN'S POOL PARLOR . B
School of Theology. Opens Sept. 18.
Address, The Dean , 72 M t . Vernon St .
School of Law. Opens Sept. 23.
Address, the Dean , Ashbur ton Place.
School of Medicine. Opens Oct. 3.
116 MAIN STREET .
Address, The Dean, 302 Beacon St.
IS THE PLACE.
Graduate Department. Opens Sept. 19.
Telephone 35-2.
Address, The Dean, 688 Boylston St.

It has recently been voted .by a large
majority of the students of Union Univer.
sity to grant the college letter to the
most eminent of the intercollegiate debaters.
Carnegie has given $2,000,000 to the
Carnegie Institute in Pittsburg.
Tale has announced that a course in the
theory, design and construction of sailing yachts will be given to graduates and
seniors in the winter and spring terms of
this year. The preparatory subjects required are mechanical drawing, descriptive geometry and mechanics. William
Crosby Marshall, assistant professor of
drawing in the scientific school, will conduct the new course. The course is an
Dentist
innovation of Yale, which, as far as is
¦ .,
Edith Buildi7ig •
known, is the firs t university to offer such
instruction.
163 Main Street
Office Hours
Wnf
p
The University Treasury of Yale has 8 to 12 a.
w a-pi-trill
terviiie
M ., 1 to s.3c *. m.
received $72,000 from the General EduTelephone 343-3.
cational Board , to be followed by a like
amount in a few months. $50,000 has
also been received from an old friend.
porrv
These additions will carry the University ^£, Aletcalf'^s LuKcK I^
>^
Open all night.
Endowment and Extention Fund to
Is situated across the tracks ,
$2,084,000.
opposite
north end of depot plat- .
At a meeting of the board of managers
form
.
About
one-half minute's
of Swarthmore College, appointed to determine whether or not the college should walk from train . Home cooking.
Prompt service,
accept the coal lands bequeathed to it on
the condition that they abandon intercollegiate sports , Mr. Joseph Swain, the
president of the college, expressed him- Butler 's
^ Dining ,* Hall
self as opposed to the step. Swarthmore
has not yet decided upon its action in this Opp. Colby College. Open all night.
matter. A committee, however, will
Catering and Banquets a Specialty.
make a conclusive report early in March.
Yale University Library has obtained a
Edward Butler, Prop.
complete copy of an ancient Syric manuscript of the New Testament on parchAs this about 1000 years old and in beautiful condition , it is considered a great
find.
145 Main Street.
Wanselca, an Oklah oma Indian , has
been elected Captain of the Carlisle team
R, A. Lyons,
for the next season. He also pitches on
Agent for Colby.
the baseball team ,
Prof Gilbert M, Gowell of the agricultural dopartmbntment of tho University
of Maine severed Ids connection with that
Institution Dec. 81, Prof. Gowell has
been connected with the University since
College of Medicine .
1882 and has been instrumental in bringTho course of study In this department
ing the department of agriculture in the
of
tho university consists of four sessions
university to tho present high standard.
of seven months each. The fifty-fifth
session begins Novkmhtoj i 14, 1007.
Tho curriculum includes Instruction
in nil tho branches of Medicine taugh t in
a first-class medical school.
Tho new building furnishes unexcelled
facilities for tho modern teaching of
medicine.
Tho location of tho university is adFull line of samples for fall and mirable. Tho expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
winter wear.
H. L. White , A, M M Secretary,
CLEANING AND PRESSING
Bur li ngton , Vt

Dr. H. W. Mitchell

Waterville Steam Laundry

Universit y of Vermont ,

R. L. ERVIN
College Tailor

GENERAL INSURANCE.

Hager , the Confectioner ,

DR. G. A. SMIT H,
DEN TIST,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

„
waterville,
Maine.

Rooms 206-207-308.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry.
LEON C. GUPTILL

Colby Agent.

E. H. KIDDER ,
DENTIST,
J48 Main Street,

Waterville, Maine.

Telephone 307-3

The Fisk Teachers ' agencies.
EVER ETT O. FISK & CO, , Prop 'rs.
4 Ashburton Place , Boston , Ma ss. •
1 56 Fifth Avenue , N ew Y ork , N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Wa shington , D. C.
303 Michi gan Avenue , Chicago , 111.
414 Century Building, Minn ea polis, Minn.
405 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo,
313 Rookery Block , Spokane , Wash.
1300 William s Avenue , Portland , Or e.
41 5 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
238 Douglas Build ing, Los An gele s, Cal.

'
UU^nmm^^. Cotrell &, Leonard
¦Makers
W ^^^^ B^
f
Ameri can Colleges
the
and
^Mfl ^H^^^^ E to
Univer
HH ^^^ n
sities, Clas s contracts
- IIHWMMHMWI IIIMlWffl a specialty, II J ustr.ited bulle tin and samples on request ,

DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
WATERVILLE*
Dental Office, J00 Main St.

MAINE.

UNIVERSITY OP MAINE
SCHOOL OF LAW

Locate d in Bangor , maintains a three years ' course
Ten residen t instructors and three non resident lecturers, Tuition , $70 , a year) diploma fee onl y ot her
char ge, Foi" particulars , address
Dban W. E. WALZ , Bangor , Me.

H. G. HODGKI NS, D. D. &,
115 MAIN ST.,

Telep hone 33M4

Waterville, Maine

Fall Suitings , Overcoatings
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Bought , Sold and to Let.

Boston , Mass.

Wit h t he co mpletion of the new buildings, which were dedicated September 25th, 1906, this

school now has facilities and equipment for teaching: and research in the various branches of
medicine probab ly unequaled inthis country'. Of the five buildings, four are devoted entirely
to laboratory teaching and research. Numerous hospitals afford abundant opportunities for
Clinical instruction in medicine and surgery.

COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF M. D.

. A four years ' course, open to bachelors of arts ,literature or science and to persons of equivalent standing, leads to the degree of M. 1). The studies of the fourth year are wholly elective
they include laboratory subjects, general medicine, general surgery and the special clinical ;
branches.
The next school year extends from October i, 190S, to June 24,
The diploma of Colby Colleg'e is accepted for admission.
For detailed announcement and catalogue address
HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL, Boston. Mass.
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C. A. LiEWIvS, Colby '03.
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MERCHANT TAILORS I

The Harvard Medical School

LIES FLAT TO THE LEG—NEVER!
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STUDENTS '
HEA DQUARTERS
for fine custom made clothes. We
have the newest[and most fashionable patterns iu a great variety for
Fall and Winter wear.
Pressing and repairing -promptl y
done.

%. U?. Brown,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

• 3B m> w< ^ mm
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95 Main Stree
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SMOKE

$

A
A

C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mf gt.,
164 Mai n Street.

2
A

Jttitlev's " fl, & W. 10c Cigar* |
|

A. F. "GREENLEAF , Formerly with the Mail

Have Your Printing Done by a
Colby Man at the

Something to Eat ?

StoMfc 3frmnral pttftltjsljttt^ (Enmpimy

HASKELL,

Telephone 8—

The Best Equipped Job Office in Central Maine
Fairfield , Maine

TRY

THE GROCER.

-..

REDINGTON & CO.
DEALERS IN

CAMPUS CHAT

Jerome P, Fogwell has returned to college
and will resume his work in the
Furniture, Capets, Crockery, etc.
Sophomore Class.
re-upholster
old
furniture*
We
Francis H, Rose, who has been quite
ill during the vacation, has so far imWATERVILLE.' ME. proved as to be able to continue his colSILVER ST.
lege work.
James Nickels, ex-'08, on his Way to
H. W. J ONES,
Billerica, Mass., where he is teaching in
OPTICIAN.
the Military School , visited friends on the
Campus Saturday and Sunday.
Waterville, Maine.
60 Main Street.
L», V.Somes Mgr.
Harold Smith, ex-'lO, passed through
the city Saturday on his way to Billerica,
Mass., where lie is teaching.

R. C. Carter , '10, has returned to col- Work tkat cjocs hot £)ea.se Will
lege and has entered the Jreshman class .
George Merriam of Freeport has been
visiting his brother , Arthur Merriam , '11,
at the D. U. House .
John A. Tidd, '10, preached at Mt. Vernon during the vacation .
Wiley Newman, ' ex-'07 , was in the city
for a short time last Saturday .
M. R . Keyes returned to college Satu rday evening, after visiting friends in
Machias.

\\ot t>e alloWec| <o leave ft\y s<uc|io

$? ©. meal
Ipbotograpber
93 /lDaln Street

BOWLING

Oliver Nelson of New Bedford , Mass.,
visited friends at Colby tlie opening days
of the term , as the guest of his sister, FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Henry Reynolds of Andover, N. H,, Miss Irene Nelson , '11.
has been tho guest of friends at the A. T.
One of the finest opportunities for
O. House recently.
skating that has offered itself - in several
25 SILVER STREET
H. J. Crosby, ex-'lO, who has been in years was that at Snow Pond the first of
the South for severa l months , visited the week, when the lake throughout its BILLARD'S and POOL IN CONNECTION
friends at tlie Zeta Psi House Saturday entire length of nine miles , was covered
Pmn , J Geo. S. McConvlUe
with smooth , clean ice.
and Sunday ,
Frank Cary, '10, returned to college
C. N. Meader, '06, and R. L. Reynolds ,
Monday
. .
spending
the
holidays
lA SI ZE COLLA R
¦ '0G, who have been
m
at their homes in the city, returned to
¦
DIRECTORY. ;
H Made of Clupeco Shrunk Fabrics ¦
their studios at tlio Harvard Medical
15c each; 2 lor 25c
Hj
H
OLUCTT, PEABOOV A OO., MA KERS
M
Friday.
FOOTBALL—Manager , C. D. Chapwm i MWiniiwwwwwiinwmuwiiii L ¦L ¦wwmmmmm
—t School
man
; captain , R. N. Good.
Frank Loighton , '04.-, stopped at the
ABOUT A
THIS SPACE RESERVED
BASEBALL—Manager , E. B. Condon ;
Zeta Psi House Saturday and Sunday.
L. C. Guptill took the Munici pal Ser- captain , C. 0. Dwyer,
• ¦. . IvOR . • , •
BASKET BALL—Manager , Howard
vice examinations for tho Philippines ,
McLellan;
captain , H. A. Tri bou .
which w ore given at Bangor Dec. 27 and
28.
MUSICAL CLUBS—Manager , L. C.
Cleveland Thurston , '10, has gone to Guptill; leader ot Glco Club , G. A.
Gould; leader of Orchestra , E. F. Alien ;
North Anson to teach school.
»
leader of Band , M. I. Bukor.
Y. M. O, A. Bldg., Portland
II. E. Stacey, '11, is teaching.
DRAMATIC CLUB—Manager , V. R.
You can have your dreams Ml y
Now anthem books have recently boon Jones; presiden t , I. R. McCombe.
W. B. ANDREWS. Manager
purchased for the use of the quartet at
COLBY ECHO-Business Manager, realized if yon purchase of
chapel.
J. T. Mathews ; odltor-ln-cnlof , V. R.
E. H. EMERY ,
William Getchcll, ex-'07, now attending Jones.
COLBY ORACLE—Business Manager,
Corne ll , is at his home in the city.
~ 0. Gapfclll is teaching the night L. 0. Gllpatrlek ; editor-in-chief , M. D .
b.
Particular attention given to
64 Main St.,
school In the city, which opened for the Smith.
college trade.
¦Waterville , Maine *
Y. M, C, A.—President , C, 0. Dwyer ,
winter term Monday evening.
12 MAIN STREET,

I Arrowj

Bowfin
0
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Are You Dreamin g

Tl\e New England
Teachers'Ag ency

New Suit or
Over coat ?

Leading Merchant Tailor

H, R. DUNHAM,

DE FEM INIS

GO TOV

Heald Clothing Go.
For Clothing

Dean Berry returned to college Monday of this week, having been forced to
If you want the best fittin g and wearing shirt yoti ever had for $ 1.00 8
extend her vacation a few days on acGo to Walket 's and try one of . their new attached cuffs , Coat shirts a nd
count of an attack of tonsilitis.
you will get it.
,
Casilena Perry, '09, has left college be¦Satisfaction and comfort in every one of them, Try one.
cause of the illness of her mother.
¦¦¦MnKHMMKinMHHnBVMHMm
^nHa ^BRaHI ^HaHHNH ^H^BaHBaHHmnMHM ^^ aHnHIMnMKi ^H^HH aMMHa
H[
Olive Green, '09, has returned to college this term , much improved in health.
Mary E. Bradman, '11, has been called
to lier home in Belfast because of illness in her family.
Inez Mace, '11, has left college and is
teaching this term.
Miriam Ross, ex-'10, has been visiting
a few days at Foss Hall.
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF
Clara Eastman, '09, has been unable to
resume her studies in college this term:
At the opening of the term's work in
the gymnasium two new Balletto tables
Athlet ic Goods, Sweaters , Gymn Supplies , etc.
have been furnished by the Athletic Association.
AT- t54 MAIN STREET.

*£

I

Boots and Shoes.

J 08 Main Street.

iWALKER CLOTHING CO., **™ ^lE

YOU WIU, FIND THE

llege
Co
ater ing
enter

FREDERICK E. MOORE
TEXT BOQKS

AT
122 MAIN STRBBT

E. L. SIMPSON.

Dexter Club.

' MILEAGES
At the regular meeting of the Dexter
Club last Satu rday evening, a very interesting paper was read by Mrs. J. D. Taylor. Her subject was "A Trip Through
uaammmmmmw ^^
England," and the description of her ex- Im
periences a year ago, when she and Pro- I
MAKE IT A
fessor Taylor went to England, were unusually bright and interesting.

Electric Serv ice
of all kinds at
attractive

ra tes.

Waterville and Fairfield fa k it. Co.,
Over Ticonic Bank .

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Also Wood , Lim e, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.

Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD .
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU , 83 Water St

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K. Boutelle, President.
Hasoai.1 , S. Hall, Cashier.
Transacts a general banking business

Horace Purinton Co.
Contractors

and Builders ,

Hanafacturers of Bricl^.

Estimates furnished on application .
Head office at Waterville, Me.

?S L« PREBLE,

College
Photographer.

00 MAIN" ST,

WATERVILLE , MB.

I

All fraternity pictures and those of the «g
members of the Senior Class should be
%
taken not later than Jan. 20.
Per Business Manager of the Oracle.

%
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ALWAYS ON HAND.

POINT TO VISI T THE

FOR ROOI VI FITTINGS.

I

§

A fine assortment of art squares, portieres , laces , couch covers , |E
chairs , desks, tables , etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at fairest %
prices.

%

2\ MAIN STREET , WATER VILLE , ME.

|

¦
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I Pittsbu rg ^ltftMt
¦
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I ATHERTON FURN ITURE CCX , j

NOTICE.

116 Main St., Waterville , Me.

of
Shippers and dealers in all kinds
¦

A SHIRT TALE

Florence ^. King, '08, Editor.
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]f you are in need of a Fountain Pen, buy a

WATRRMAN

I DKAL

We hav e th e lar gest and most comp lete line in the city.

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

^j^^ ^SSiSj i

Comer Main and Temple Streets.

. rj ~w^^ .>ina^ t ^iitiii6wioiiii£ro i'^i«'««|[' ^__j/

The Pittsburg Visible is the best typewriter on the mark it because it is the :
visible , fastest , strongest and simplest .
PRICE $75.00 and Special
Price to Students
Easy Terms if desired. Agents want ed in every town where we are not represented.
Exclusive territory.
All
makes typewriters rented and sold.
Send for catalogues.

SAWYER & CO., vr ^itr™

¦¦Bi^MaaMMWMHaBHMMHIMBMaMHMi

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The Eighty 'eigh th Annual Course of Lectures wll
begin October a.f, 1907, nnd continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as first-course students.
v
The courses are graded nnd cover Lectures , Recita tions , Laboratory Work arid Clinical Instruction.
The thi id nnd fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction nt Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital.
'
For catalogue appl y to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M, D„ Dean.
Bkunswick , Mmnk. Sept, 1907.

Central Tlaine Publishing Co.
School, College and

Fraternit y Printing ,
120 Main Street/ WatcrvilU , Me.

....New

H. L. KELLEY , Prop'r.

Fall

Gloves....
*

•

Fleeced and fur lined kids from
$1.25 to $5.00
They ate fine*
See them*

The WARDWELL-EMERY

CO.

GUT FLO WERS.
fl ltCH ELL & CO.
lpatn tei's anfc fl>apei>1ftan flets
¦'
¦
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KENNISON & NEWE LL,
DICAIilCBS IN

Paper Hangings , Room Mou ldi ngs ,
Paints , Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
¦ 70 Temi'LH Strkkt,
• ;...

!

FLORISTS.

144 MAI N STREET.

DAY & SMILEY CO.
BUILDERS.
CONTRACTORS
¦ .
. . AND
.
.
,
.
•
;• ' , - r

Jobbing Promptly Attended To,
Shop opposite City Hall , Front St.,
¦

Walk " Over
FOR
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—

¦
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¦
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LOUD'S»
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OUR LER0E B1S.

H. .ft. - SjpIiTB:i GO.
Tho Up-to-Date Shoo Store,

f»

v

- -" "

J37 Main Stree

Queen Quali ty
FOR

WO MEN

